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circuit and one in the separate circuit, with which the said insulated
parts of the armature are alternately in contact. substantially as
descrihed. 6th. Iu an apparatus for generating electric currents
and charging storage batteries, the coînhination, with a dynamo ar-
ranged on a ph-ctal support. of a Rhaft carrying the armature of a
dynamo, a wind wheel driving said shaft, a pivoted spring centered
vane on the dynamo support, an electro-magnet mounted on the qup-
port and attracting an armature on the vane when enerzized to
swing il to one side, a storage b. ttery, a charging circuit for said
battery. àghattery circuit for the electro-magnet attracting the vaIne
and a xueasuring instrument interposed ini the circuit and provided
wilh a contact traveling with the index and a contact fixed upon the
dial, by wlîieh the circuit is completed and the varie swung wheu
the battery is charged to a quitable tension, substantially as de-
scrihed. 7ith. The coiubinarion, with tbe rigid and movable parts of
the wind wleel support, of a guard casing rigidly mounted on the
movable part or member sud having a flanire hookin.- under a fiange
or collar on the rigid member, the electrical connections being ar-
ranged within anîd co 'ered and protected by said guard, substanti-
aIly as described. 8th. In a machanism for generatinir electric cur-
rents. the cotubination, with a wiud wheel and a dynamo driven
thereby, of a pivotai bearing for the operative parts, au upright
support for the pivotai bearing. and arma projecting radially from
the body of the upright support carrying the pivot. said arma hav-
ing hinged inhers adapted te lie upon and be bolted to inclined
posta on a tower. substantially as described.

No. 37,862. Braidiiug Mlaclujue.
Matchintc à lacccs.)

Joseph Thomnas, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lat Decem-
ber. 1891 :5 yezirs.

CPdsi.-l.st. A braiding machine in which the axis of each revolv-
ing carrier head is inclined at a fixed angle towards the centre of
the machine. substantially as shown and set forth. 2nd. A braiding
machine in which theaxis of each revolving carrier he id is inclined
towards a commun center ini a plane aboi-e the bed plate cf the ma-
chine, substantially as shuwn andl set forth. 3rd- A braiding mna-
chine in which tho revolving carrier heads are se disposed that
vertical liues drawn through the axis cf each will converge at the
point where the threads from the s p ols are interwoven or plaited te
fortu the hraid, substantially as shown and set forth. 4th. In a
hraiding machine, the combination of the rinmg Ahaped fraine h:îving
inclîucd -ides or bearinga, and the revolving carrier heada jeurnaled
oni spipdles secured in and projecting at right angles frein the in-
clined inuer aide of the frame, suhstantiislly as shown and set forth.
5th. In a braiding machine, tue comnbination of tue inclined ring
shapeil main fraiue, the revolving carrier heads journaled 01i
spindles set in and projecting inwardly froui said fratne, and the iii-
terqueshing train cf cog wicels whereby the carrier hearlý are siimd-
taneously revolved in alteruately opposite directions. substantiially
as showmî and set forth. 6th. The combination, lu a braiding mua-
chine, of the ring shaped frause having iuclined aides, the series of
carrier hcada providsd with automatie spring latchea or switches
for switching the spool carriers fromn eue revolving head te another
as they travel throughi the machine, and the drive mecharnsm for
rotatiug the carrier heads lu alternatsly opposite directions, sub-
stantially as shcwn and set forth. 7th. The cembination, with the
revolving carrier heads of a brailing machine, havîng seats adapted
te receive and hold the soc carriers, of the yielding spring actuat-
ed latches or switches, adapted te graqp and interlock autoiuaticaIlly
with thîe carriers as these mare transferred froiu one carrier hend to
another during their pregresa lromn oe end of the machine te the
other, and vice vergso, subsýtantiislly as shown nnd set forth. Sth. Tihe
combination, ini a braiding machine, of the revolvinmg carrier hedaý,
the spring actuated svitchies, and the carriers havimmg a rocesaed
disk adapted to engage a hock upon the switch, aubstantially as
ahewn and set lorîli. 9t li. 'ie comubination, in a braidimîg machine,
cf the recessed carrier heads, the switchea hinged ini their apprepri-
ate recesses ini the carrier lieads and projectimg tlersfromn with their
free enda, and the qpring actuated pins bearîng againat the free ends
cf the switches from the under saie, substantially as shown and set
forth. 1Othf. lu a braiding machine, the combinatien cf the ring
shaped frause, the revolving carrier heada, the automatie latchea or
awitchea, the @pool carriers, and the adjustable feed mechanism, al
constructed and combined to operate substantially in the manuer
and for the purpose shown and set forth. lt h. lu a braiding mua-
chine, a spoci holder comprising a stem or spindle adapted to be
acrewed into the carrier, in coînhinatiomi with a hinged cage having
a latch rod at ils free end for locking it to the upper end cf the spool
apindle, substantially as ahown and set forth. l2th. The cumbin-
ation. ini a bt'sidiug machine, of the carriers, constructed as describ-
ed, and the spool liolder comprising a stem or spindle adapted te be
inserted through thme central bore ini the spool, in comubination with
a hinged cage having a latch rail at ita free end for locking it te the
outer end cf the spool apindle, and provided with a guarA and ten-
sion device for regulating the tension on the thread as it la drawn
from the opool in weaving or plaiting the braid. substanitially as anîd
for the isurisose shmewn and set f>rtli.

(Fabricat ion du gaz.)

David Harris Knapp, Norwich. New York, U.S.A., lat December,
1891 years.

Caim.-Iat. The comnbination cf the upright muner vapcrizing re-
tort, the oter decomposing retort and the furnace outaide the latter
of the cil pipe cntering the muner retort, the upriglît pipe foruiug
communication between the upper part cf the said vaporiziug retert

iand the lower lpart of said, decemposiuîg retort, and the outlet pipe at
the upper part et thu latter retort, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2mmd. lu au apparatus fer manufacturimîg gas frein

ioils, the combination of twe retertd, eue arromged wichin the other,
a lurnaco outside of the cuter retort, a pipe fer the introduction cf

cil te the inuer retert, a communication botween the muner and ent-
er retorts for the passage from the mnuer te the outer, cf vapor
generated in the muner, sud a gas outlet pipe from the enter eue,
substantiaily ;a set forth. 3rd. The combination cf the upright in-
uer vaporizing retcrt, the enter upright decompsn retert, and the
furnaee outaide cf the latter, the cil pipe eutrigthe muner retert
and an upright pipe conneoted with the muner retort at its lower end
and opening mbt the enter retcrt, and having its open upper sud ex-
tendiug mbt the muner retcrt, and au outlet pipe for gas, cemmuni-
cating with the enter retort. substautially as specifiel.

No. 37,86-1. Heel Stiffener machine. (ma-
chine à renforcir les talons de chassures.)

Louis Coté, St. Hyacinthe, Quebe, Canada. lst December. 1891; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for shapiug ceunter istiffenmrs for boots
and shoca, the eombination if a fermer approximating te the shape
cf the heel portion cf a last and previded along the cen te ocf its
tread surface with a downwardly prcjecting rib, leaviug a recess ou
each aide, a pair cf moulda having their inuer faces made te cou-
form te the shape cf the aides cf said fermer and each provided with
a lip te everlap or pasa beneath a portion cf the tread surface cf said
former, arrauged one upon each aide cf said fermer and te o ae ved
toward and from each other and said former, and a uotched plate
coustructed and arranged te be reciprecated lu the direction cf the
length cf said former te turu the rear or heel portion cf the fiange cf
the stiffener while the aide portions cf aaid fiange are turned by the
lips ou the meulda. 2nd. Lu a machine for shapiug counter stiffeners
for boots and shoes the combination cf a fermer made in two parts
pivoted together and te the table or bed cf the machine at or near
thme cunter cf the heel end and provided with a downwardly project-
iug nib extendiug fram its pivotai connection towards its fres or
mevable end. a pair cf muculda arranged eue upen each aide cf said
f ormuer and mounted upen movable pivots, with their muner faces
made te ccnformn te the forward aide portions cf aaid fermer and
each previded with a lip te prujeet under the trend, surface cf said
former te turu the aide portions cf the flange cf the atiffener, Springs
for pressing said mouida toward the former, a reciprecating uotched
plate fer turning the rear portion cf the fimînge cf the atiffermer, a re-
volving wedge-Iike cam coustrueted and arrauged te act upon the
f res or movabie euds cf the twe parts cf said fermer te separate
tim. and a spring te move said parts toward each other and said
cam. 3rd. lu a machine for shaping couniter atiffeners for boots and
sîmea the coruhination with a divided former pivoted together and
to a fi xed part cf the machine near eue end a cam and sisriug for
vi bra tiug the two parts of said former toward and from each other
and two inouida meumted upomi movabis fulcrums upon opposite aides
cf said former, cf a notcbed lange tiaruiug plate, a carrier for said
fla,'gc turner fitted te anmd movable iii a suitable lilde. a reciprocat-
iug rod pasaing through said carrier and providod with a notaI> te re-
ceiv-e a locking latch, a locking latch lever pivoted te aaid carrier in
position te engage with said notch wheu deprestted, and a apring con-
strîîcted and arranged toi disengage said latch lever fromn aaid uotch
wme the psoier that depreases it is remnoved. 4th. The combination
of the former P, made lu two parts pivcted together, the meuids O,
O, provided with the lips e, e, anud mounted upen mevable fulcrum
pins on opposite aides of said former, the movable pistons N. N.
citrr>ying.saîd fuicrum luns, the apringa Q. Q, encloaed betweeu aaid
pistons, the plusa NI, NIî, and the cami X. ai constructed, arranged
sud operated aubstanîially as deacribed. 5th. The combination o
the diimded and pivoted former P. provided with the riba P. the
piveted and yicldimg moîmîda O. O, eaclî provided witb the lip e, the
motched lange turner S, the carrier R. the latch lever k, pivoted te,
said carrier, the apring a, for raiaing said lever, the rod'T, provided
near oeensd with the notch 1, to receive the latch lever k. when de-
îressed. the yoke T, formed inm or ccuuected to aaid rod T. and pro-
v-ided with the siot cl, the revolving ahaft V, and the crank pin p.
for reciprocating said rod, the cam X. for moving the free ends cf
thme divided formner away from each other, and the aprinq; Y, ai con-
structed, arrauged, and operating substantially as deacribed.

No. 37,865o. Rut Cutter for Logging Roads.
( Co upe .ornière pour chemins de chantiers. )

Lucicits Giamaliel Rose aud Dauiel S. Mocers, bcth of Fort Ripley,
Minnesota, U.S.A., l't December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cft<îisî-lt. In a rut cutter for loggiug roada thecombination with
time ronmier of a sleigh of the fraiis A, cf an elongated U-ahaped framne
piveîed te the aaid runier, a plow secured in aaid framne, betweeu
the two aides tiiereof, a point secured te the said piow, the box C,
tise shieli D., attached te the aaid box, the aide wiogs E. attached te
said f ramie A, aud mucamîs for raising or lowering the said framre, aub-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. [n a rut cutter for Icggiug roada the
combiaticu witm the elomigatedl U-alîaped frame A. carryingthe
islow iB, bol C, shield D, and aide wings E, cf the standards F. F.
anîd H1, secmîred to the said frame A, the elotted guide plate 0, car-
ried by the said standards, the lever 1, pivcted te the @nid standard
1l, a cmîrved shos or ronner J, oeured te the lower sud cf the aaid
lever, the tuîîthed. segment K, and spriug dog h, substantially a set
forth.

No. 37,866. Fiu-e Extiiigtalshiing Compound.
C6omsposé extincteur d'incendie.)

1William Orme MeRohie, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, lot Decein-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cliimi.-lst. A lire extimîguishing compoutmd, composed cf onrde
and mitrate cf sodium, ammoenium and potassium, and suiphate cf
eoditim simd lpotassium, ims about the proportions stated. 2nd. A fire
extimguishing fiuid or liquid consisting cf chioride and nitrate cf
sodium, aimouum ard potassium, aud sul phate cf sodium and
potassium, iii about the propmortiomis stated, dissolved in about two
gallons cf water.
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